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and daisies beyond picking of the
galley-slav- e, then they will appreciate
how much deeper and more damnable
are the crimes of the "System" such
as that of Amalgamated and its ilk,
than even national tragedies like the
assassinations of Lincoln, Garfield,
and McKinley, at each of which all
tho people held aloft their hands in
horror.

Why is it that the millions of in-
telligent, able-bodie- d Americans, who
could crush the tribe of Rockefeller
as elephants crush snakes, rise with
each sun and dig and delve and suf-
fer that a Rogers may wallow in
wealth and an Armour gain a greater
income than tho Rothschilds? Why
are they so easily hoodwinked into
imagining .that the elaborate reports
detailing the immense and growing
wealth of tho country represent their
own well-bein- g and affluence? Be-
cause the wise men of the "System"
know human nature, know that most
men and women accept unquestion-
ably the conditions they find surround-
ing them. Each day it is pounded
into the heads of the people through a
hundred agencies that they are the
greatest and most flourishing of peo-
ples and that the laws and customs
which regulate their lives and rights
are the best in all the world. How
shall the people know that these glow-
ing rumors, these propitious tidings,
are but the siren songs of the 'Sys-tpm- "

under the spell of which they
are uesponeu or tneir savings?

Ask yourselves, my friends, how
much you know about those familiar
things which are part of your lives
as are the sunshine, the grass,- - and the
flowers your Bible your money
your playing cards'. Each is an in-
stitution so consecrated by custom
that you accept it exactly for what itmeant to your father as he took it
irom nis own father a generation be-
fore. That the Holy Book is God'smessage to His children, the human
race, we know because we have the
words of our ancestors therefor; the
stamped silver and gold we take for
granted as we do shoes and clothes,
because money is an essential factor
in the social fabric and the form in
which it comes to us seems as in-
evitable as the moon or our ten fin-
gers; humanity lias gone on for hun-
dreds of years considering the knave
of greater value than the ten-sp- ot and
the one-spo- t of higher worth than allthe others, because it is content to
believe that the rules that have been
handed down apportioning these
values are the best that could be de-
vised. With a hundred other details
and appurtenances of our daily life,it is the same we accept unreason-ingl- y

what we are told or what is
given us, with no look forward or
hack, and, engaged with the thousandnew toys and problems which fate,the conjurer, shakes out of his hat, we
become bound by habit and blindedby precedent.

The 'love men have ror the formulas
S? f onventious of their daiy "ves islle 'System's" opportunity for plun- -

!K and U is thiB fundamental prin-
ciple of humanity that makes my

so difficult. It would be as easy
jo instruct the masses that their playing--
cards are all wrong and that the
uVJ r.oally of lower value than the

as it is to awaken them tol'ie terrors of tim nrm.-m- - i.4.
t,ng.tliein: to comel them to

that a despotism of dollars is
the i,'B?nIzed amonS them; that

'"Sl;?d titutions of genera--
a ?L ,Ule instruments by which
tratinp. ?s scheiners are concen- -
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The Commoner.
Living Costs Twice as Much Now as in 1890

In a recent issue tho New
World published the following:

In tne last bulletin issued

Beef, salt

bureau of labor It is shown that tho
livincr exnoiiHOR nf fhn nvnraom r.iniiii.in . . V

the period between 1890 ,,5 J Si' ,.05:,.homc'",uao N.Y t. 18.6
1904 havo InorflnH frnm 9.K """"'' UOSIOI1 X 18.9
per cent.

There has
increase in
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been no corresponding
wages. While the laborer rS ota

works just as hard today for the aame'siir cinv Ehrin ( mkt)" J- -

wages earned fourteen years ago
the prices for' all the actual neces-
sities of life have increased so great-
ly that must now pay out nearly
95 per cent of his entire income to

himself and family from ex-
posure and starvation.

No reason can found for thisstate of things except the excuse of
tuose who control the markets
uie necessities of life that they

York;

tho

he

be

me money.
Beans and salt beef have gone

15 per cent, salt pork and bacon 15.5per cent, lard 10 per cent, butter 24per cent, cornmeal 38 per cent, crack-ers 18.9 per cent, molasses 6 per centeggs 79.6 per cent, herring 58.9 per
.cent, salt 15 per cent, pepper 65.3 per
cent and currants' 30 per cent.

These are only a few of the articleswhich show an increase. Although
the bureau of labor claims that arti-
cles classed under the general head of"Food" have increased in price only
7.2 per cent, the artfnmonf io fniA- ' " - 0. .q XUIDone. tug figures themselves
made to tell a false storv.

are

While it is shown that flour Ii.ir in
creased 36 per cent and eggs 79.6 per '

cent in price, nutmegs have decreased
'

00. per cent and prunes 44.6
cent. Nevertheless thov :ro
lumped together under head
"Food," averace

peT cent obtained,
merest .sophistry.
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increase of
This is the

We could get along very nicoly
without nutmeg or vinegar, but eggs
and flour are pretty hard to do with-
out even at skyrocket prices.

The Bulletin makes the following
estimate of the increase in price of
nine groups of commodities, taking
the prices of 1890 as a basis of com-
parison.
Farm products 22 2
Food 111
Cloths and clothing...!!!!!!'.",!! 9 8
Fuel and lighting 32.'c
Metals and implements d.G
Lumber and building materials . . 22.4
PUSS, 10.0
Household goods 11.7

Specifically these, increases were
as follows:

FARM PRODUCTS.
Price Increased.

Hogs, light 1.1
Flaxseed 2.9
Hogs, heavy 3.3
Hay ;.T 4,9
Barley . 5.0
Oats 9.3
Sheep ii.i
Sheep, native 14.9
Cattle, steers, good to choice .... 16.9
Corn 22.1
Cattle 26.2
Rye 39.5
Hides 48.9
Wheat 54.9
PTops 94.8

Average, farm products 22.2
Increase in Price of Food.

Starch, pure corn 4

Bread, loaf (Washington mkt)... .6
Mutton 1.2
J3acon . . 6.1
Mackerel 6.2
Molasses, New Orleans open ket-

tle prime 6.3
Tallow 7.1
Bacon 7.2
Beef 7.8
Lard 10.7

Brad, loaf, Vienna (N. Y. mkt) . . 13.6
Flour, buckwheat 14.5
Salt, American 15.0

Beans 15.3
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x-o- salt lrjr
Sugar, granulated 15.5

'
during ,r wiiiUKCrs,

protect

Salmon

uuuau, . i, sLaic, run cream .. 19.0
Butter, creamery, extra N. Y. mkt. 20.1
Butter dairy N. Y.

I

Onions ...'.: or.'n
Beef,
Sugar
Cod

salt, ham
a w y

THE

25.8
27.3
uJiO

CurrantH 30,1
Flour, wheat, winter straights ...36.5
Flour, wheat, spring patents 37.6
Meal, corn flue white 38.3
Flour, rye g.7
Meal, corn, lino yellow. 42.0
Milk, fresh 47,1
"erring ,r,89
Popper G5.rj

BKS ...,r:i 70;C
Dccrcaoe Price Food.

Meat, hams, smoked ,fi',l
Tea Formosa, find .':...' "4,0
Vinegar, cider, monarch ..J. ''0.7
Crackers, soda io.r
RafBins o!o
Rice, domestic, chdlco ....;.... 30.2

THESE TWO
The Enquirer and Commoner

Both One Year For $1.35
Tlio Cincinnati Enquiror cight-pago- , oight-colmri- n wookly pnpor

uiuu news, marKot reports, storios, and othor
matter. Both papers for $1.35.
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LINCOLN,. NEB.

Tins ScncNCE Of Acnicuiruins
Is Interesting Moro People Today Than Ever Before

""

One of Tho Best Weokly Farm Papsrs In The Field

THE PRAIRIE FARMER
Published at Chicago Subscription Price $1.00

J5.1-!l!rf??eme,ltwit-
h

the publisher wo aro enabled to 6nrfboth THE and PRAIRIE FARMER for the price of ONE.

$1.00
Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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SUMMER TOURS TO
PACIFIC COAST

If you've been planning a western trip and held off for a
favorable opportunity, this summer's tho time to go.

On frequent dates during June, July, August, September
and October, special excursion tickets will be sold to Impo-
rtant Pacific Coast points. Los Angeles, San Francisco, Port-
land, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.

Round trip, long return limits, liberal stop-ove- r privi-
leges, low rates for side rides and extension trips.

The rates vary somewhat, but it will suffice to say hero
that they are practically on a basis of one faro or less, for
the round trip. Of course, if you visit California and Oregon
or Washington the cost is slightly more.

The trip to Alaska can also be made at greatly reduced
rate.

Rock Island System is the way to go great variety of
routes chance to see the most for your money.

Full details of rates and routes upon request

.JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Passenger Traffic Manager,

CHICAGO.
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